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President’s Report
I think I said last newsletter,
what a busy month. This
month was even more so with
the final arrangements for last
night’s dance coming faster
and faster as it approached, but
we managed to get through it
all. No problems (?), well nothing we couldn’t handle any
way.
Here is the list of the big dance
dates for the rest of the year.
Sat April 18th, 3rd Saturday,
Infinity Duo.
Sat June 27th, 4th Saturday,
Big Jim.
Sat August 22nd, 4th Saturday,
Kick Start.
Sat October 31st ,5th Saturday,
45 RPM. (Townsville band up
here).
December 12th, 2nd Saturday.
Kick Start.
All these dances are of course
are at the Edge Hill State
School PAC hall in Pease St.
My own personal thanks to all
the Innisfail dancers for coming up in the rain. It was nice
to see you all again, some of
whom I helped teach a few (I
won't say how many), years
ago. Time sure flies the older
you get, so get in and learn to
dance rock and roll; at the
Cairns Rock and Roll club of
course.
David.

Our first dance of the year, all I can
say is a huge “WOW”. We opened the year
with a bang with our own Portsmith band and
the very talented Rowly”.
.
I cannot say enough about these guys, as we see them every
Sunday afternoon at the Portsmith club and Rowly does guest
appearances every now and then, popping up when you least
expect! Its not very often you see at the end of the night the
dance floor still crowded with dancers wanting more and
more. If you haven't been to the Portsmith Club, please try
and get along, just to listen, have a great meal, or dance, you
wont be disappointed! We do need to support this great venue!
Thank you dancers for dressing up, you all looked like real
rockers! and for coming along, over 130, goodness, the dance
floor was full all the time, no time for breaks as David the DJ
had the dancers doing all sorts of older line and fun dances.
Thank you Innisfail group for your support, it certainly was
great to see all the you guys; even the rain couldn't stop you!
A huge thank you to all the helpers and organizers, you made
the night run so smooth, with the hall looking like we were
stepping back in time to “Happy Days”. Again, I cannot thank
you guys enough for all the help and support you gave. You
made the night go like clockwork, even at the entry, with the
ushering of the dancers to their tables, going as smooth as silk.
See you all next dance in April!

Don’t forget our Social this coming Monday 24th
Feb, Please bring a small plate for sharing!
Next absolute 6 week beginners block
6.45—9.00 pm
Starts on Monday 2nd March with
teachers David & Ann, putting you
through the techniques and styles of basic rock and roll.
Marilyn will be putting you through the intermediate class!
And line dancing!

